
THET'OLD RBJIBLE"
THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGHT

k

White Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen luedicines Come
. and Go But The "Old Reliable" Thedford's Black-Draught

Came and Stayed.

Dutton. Ala.? ln recommending Thed-

ford's Black-Draught to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well-

known Jackson County lady, said: "IAm

getting up in years; my head is pretty

white. 1 have seen medicines and reme-

dies come and go but the old reliable

came and stayed. lam talking of Black-
Draught, a liver medicine we have used

for yean?one that can be depended up-

on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion

and constipation if taken right, and Iknow

lor 1 tried tt. It is the best thing I have

ever found for the full, uncomfortable I
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democrats of Alamance
County:
I that I am and will be

a for the nomination for|
this Senatorial District

"\u25a0Ptitiy friends" have not been to

me and urged me to become a can-
didate. I have .the desire to succeed
myself.

I am deeply grateful for the sup-,
port I have received ip the past. I
nave represented Alamance countvi
in the Legislature of 1911 and 10131
and in the Senate in 11)17. ' I shall
do my best in the future.

Truly yours,*
J. ELMER LONG.

March 22, 1920.

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and

sick headache can be relieved by taking

Black-Draught. It aids digestion, also

ssisls the liver la throwing off impuri-

ties. I am glad to recommend Black-

Draught, and do, to my friends and

\u25a0eighbors."

ThedfordJs Black-Draught is a stand-

ard household remedy with a record of

over seventy years of successful use.

Every one occasionally needs something

to help cleanse the system of impurities.

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed-

ford's, the genuine.

Atall druggists. 0.79

The 3} cents a mile railroad
rate will make short-distance
honeymoons popular. ,

L 8. NKMSH'S Variety Store
GRAHAM, N. C

Here is the place to find what'you want in Tableware,
Cups and Saucers, Plates, Dishes, Bowls, etc. Highest

Qlass Crockery from 1 gal. up to I§. Glassware, Alumi-
num. Churns, etc.

Why not come and select what you need from a large stocatk
the very lowest prices. Remember, it is going fast and the next

willcertainly l>e higher priced.

Now that Johnson has been
lined up, the Republican candi-
date should undertake to make a
separate peace with William How-
ard Taft and Elihu Root.

Jack Johnson, who evaded ser-

vice in France, has one consola-
jtion ?jail is a safer place than the
front line treucheti.

I'oolidge went into retirement
Ito "polish off his speech of ac-
ceptance." Governor Cox will

| polish offSenator Hard bigs' speech
! of acceptance August 7.

Eternity itself might elapse if
the new republic of Poland IIH<I to
wait for help from the Republi-
cans.

Striking for the strike's sake is

I presently going to be less popular
; than It has beou for some time.

JffmiZEß
Makes Bigger Yields

your order NOW! The car

Ifyou want a larger ajid bette^wheat

? Order Early °~r Order ROYSTER'S
By ordering early you help to relieve the serious, car shortage
and insure yourself against delay or disappointment. By or-
dering ROYSTER'S you secure the quality and vervice which
have made the unusual popularity of these brands.

I F. S. R°Y COMPANY

A State-Wide Law Needed.

N. C. Landowners' Association

North Carolina, especially the
eastern sect ion o( our State, Is
lalmriug under some very serious
handicaps. Hookworm, malaria,
and the cattle lick are retarding
the progress ami development of
litis great State and these evils
should be banished without quib-
bling and further delay. This
great State should be made clean.
A State-wide law is the only cure
-tor the cattle tick menace aud
su c h constructive legislation
should be p,ut into effect at once,
hs in South Carolina, Mississippi,
Georgia, Alabama, aud other in-
fected Southern States. A State-
wide law completely bauished this
abominable pest, the cattle tick,
from our sisler States, The re-
mill is, that those States have de-
veloped rapidly in tllo Uvestock
industry aud are no longer de-
pendent on western States for
i heir meat .supply, lard, butler,
cheese, uiilk, and Cream. The
isaiie is clearly drawn between
ecrubby cattle with the cattle tick
aitd pure-bred livestock with no
cattle tick.

Tlie hour isathand when Norlh
Carolina must take cognizance of
existing evils aud banish theui
from our midst. As statesman
aud member of the General As-
sembly, we respectfully iuvite
your attention ajid your support
in the movement for Stale-wide
tick eradication, which will mean
more and better livestock, more
butter, cheese, lard, uiilk, aud
crt?am for our babies aud our
grown-ups.

WHYITSUCCEEDS
llecauxe Itlit For One Thing Only And

Graham People Appreciate Thin.
«

Nothing can be goqd lor evjry
thing.

Dting one thing well bringa sac
cess.

Doan's Kidney P lis are Tor on:
thing ofcly.

For weak or disordered kiln>yj
Hereis Graham evidence to prove

their worth. \

Mrs. Matilda &turtin, Uuthrii' St.
Graham, Bays : I U3e Doan's Kl (
ney Pills whenever my back see .1

sore and my kidneys arsn't wj-';

ing Just right, or when ' I lure
headaches and my nerves are un
strung* I find I can depe:ri on

Kidney Pills for relief from th >

trouble and you can always fi iJ
box in my home"

Price 60c at all dealers. Don f. f-.i 11

Kly ask for a klflnev rem:?dy~-{o
oan's Kidney Pills? the sam ? tVt

Mrs. Martin had FosterrMilourn
Co., Mfgrs.,'Buffalo, N. Y.

It was at the Brandywine mills
that flour and grain reached the
highest figure for which they were
ever sold in the United States. Old
records in possession of the Lea
family show that $24 a bushel was
paid for wheat, and that between
300 and 400 barrels of flour brought
the gross sum of $21,000. This hap-
pened in 1780.

FOUND SENSATION IN PLANTS

That plants respond like human
beings to the effects of cold, chloro-
form and alcohol is the discovery of
Professor Bose, the famous Indian
natural scientist, whos<* invention
for recording life movement in
plants has been, widely discussed the
world over.-*

According to the professor, plants
are very sensitive. lie was surprised
to find one day, by means of his re-
corder, a sudden depression in the
plant he was studying, which proved
to be due to a small cloud passing
over the sun, .of which he himself
had not even been constious.

Plants fall asleep like human be-
ings. They do not merely fold their
leaves, but they actually Income un-
conscious'. This Professor Bose has
proven by the varying response of a
plant during 34 hours to an electric
current. At first it answered vigor-
ously, then its response became en-
feebled, and finally, it did not an-
swer at all, between 6 p. m. and 9
p. m.

EXEMPLIFICATION.

A young officer, somewhat affected
in style, was explaining to his men
what happened to a shell after it left
the gun. The comedian of the com-
pany could not refrain from mak-
ing remarks sotto voce, much to the
amusement of his companions.

Officer?The shell, on leaving the
gun, owing to the bore, goes round
and round. «

THE ALAMANOIGLEANEE, GRAHAM, N. C.

FED FIGHTERS FOR LIBERTY
p-

Last Mill That Supplied Bread for tha
Colonial Armlaa Haa Gone Out

'

Of Business.

The last mill?the last firm?that
had a part in feeding the Colonial
urmjes lias just discontinued busi-
ness, ending the career of what is
probably the oldest corporation in
this country that has been conduct-
ed continuously by

(
the same family.

The Lea Milling company of Wil;
mingtom Pel.,- co-operated clftsely
with Washington, who considered
the mills of such strategic impor-
tance that he ordered the owners to
dismantle the burrs and hide the
upper stones from the British army.
So these great stones, weighing more
than a ton each, were carried in ox-
carts to remote places, out of reach
of the Hessians, and buried. Due
to the good memory of a Continental
officer, one of these was found later,
but the other still lies hidden.

Discoveries Made by Professor Boss
Throw New Light on Matter* In-

teresting to Scientists.

WEIGHTING FARM TRACTORS.

When a f#rm tractor needs addi-
tional weight, logs and stones are

generally piled on the frame. A
more orderly provision is made by a
new machine, which stores sand or
watt* ballast in its hollow wheels.
The two main drive-wheels and the
large idlers will hold a good many
hundred pounds of, extra weight
Instead of being rigidly connected
to the frame, the large idler wheels
are hung on spiral springs inclosed
in iron cylinders. The tractor has
no differential, alid is steered with
planetary gearing, which throws all
the power onto one tread or the
other.?Popular Mechanics Magar
sine.

Voice?The mulberry bush.
Officer?After its momentum it

expended gravity draws it to earth,
otherwise it would keep on for evah
and evah.'

Voice?Amen!

SO CONSISTENT.

Mrs. Subbubs?l was cleaning
our silver on Sunday when Mrs.
Straitlace dropped in on her way
home from church. Fortunately,
though, she didn't find it out.

Mrs. Nexdore?She's very strict
about the Sabbath, isn't she?

Mrs. Subbubs?Very. She apol-
ogized for calling on me on that
day, but said she just Nhad to tell
me the scandalous story about Mrs.
Wilde.?Boston Transcript.

BAWDU&T PRODUCES PAPER.

Ia Scotland successful oxperi-

Interesting School News From

From Greensboro Daily News.

A petition, with the necessary
number ot' WHS pre-
sented to County Superintendent
of Education Thomas R' Foust
yesterday requesting that a con-
sol idateu school be .organized at
Alamance church, southeast of
tCte city.

The present school system in
the Alamauce vicinity is five one-
teachcr schools. The petition re-
quests that these live schools be
consolidated into one ; ami that
transportation be provided for
children living a reasonably far
distance from Alamance church.
- -Mr. Foust stated that the Board
of Education approved the peti-
tion yesterday aud it willnow be
sent to the County Commissioners
who will call an election in the
territory involved. The time of
the election, place and officers to
conduct it will also be decided by
the Commissioners.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years

In presenting, that sword to
Pershiug, John Bull did an ap-|

propriate 'hing. He gave the
weapon to .a man who knows how
t J use it.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS -

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin?say Bayer

- Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin*
in » "Bayer package," containing propei
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin botes of 12 tablets
cast few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture ef Monoacetic-
acidaster of Salicylicacid. ?

NONET BACK
without quettioolfHunt'«Sal»»
fails inthe treatment of Eczema, M
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, c '- J
Don't become discouraged be- f\M § /
came other treatments failed.
Hunt*aSalva has relieved hun - JR f
dreds of auch case*. You can'* V%? m
lose on our Monty flack

.

Guarantee. Try itat oar rttfc
TODAY. Price 75c »t

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM. N. C.

Trustee's Notice of Sale
of Land.

Under and by virtue of the
power of Hale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Banks H. Wilkersnn and wife,
Myrtle H. Wilkerson, and bearing
date of January" 28, 1920, and
which is duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county in Book No. 80 of
Deeds of Trust, 'at page 154-157,
default having been made in pay-
ment of the debt secured thereby,
the undersigned Trustee will sell
at public auction.to the highest
bidder for cash, at the courthouse
door in Graham, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11,19?0,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following
real property, described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

All t4iat certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing 31.5 acres,
more or less, situated, lying and
being on the Mebane-Yanceyville
road aod abont two miles north-
west of the town of Mebane, and
being bounded on the North by
the waters of Millcreek, the lands
of W. N. Tate, JS. P. Cook, und
Wood la wn school lot; on the South
by the lan Is of the Woodlawn
school and A A. Carter, and on
the West by the lands of- A. A.
Carter and waters of Mill creek.

This being tli.it certain*tract of
land heretofore conveyed to Banks
H. Wilkersou aa two tracts by L.
G. Wilkersou, by deed dated Sep-
tember 5, 1914, Conveying two
acres, said d£ed being recorded
in the office of tlia Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book of Deeds No. 49, at page 539,
and by deed dated October 10,
1917, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Deeds No. 60,
at page 384, reference to which is
hereby made. Said tracts con-
taining 31.5 acres, moie qr less.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 3rd day of Aug., 1920.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

irf&Mil;lM
. i

The Kind Ton Save Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 yean, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
/7* -' sonal supervision since its infancy.
'

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

"been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatotal sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Yeats
; The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CKNTAMUCQMI»AHV.NKWYOMCITY. .

\u25a0\ V

HOW TO REACH RHEUMATISM
THROUGH THE BLOOD

\u25a0 ' H""\u25a0 i\u25a0» ". i sin.« n \u25a0 \u25a0 mi \ mm *

Powerful Iron in liauid form makes rich,
red blood and drives uric acid oat

#
of the system forever.

It is now generally known that driven out of the system. even in
Rheumatism is caused by urie acid cases where the trouble Is of long

which is formed in the blood and lie- standing, and has failed to respond
posited through thousands of little
capillaries and nerves in different. ti^ute

of syßtem tfrough
parts of the body. blood made pure and strong fcrith
If you have healthy, rich, red, this natural soluble iron?AcW Iron

strong blood, you will never have Mineral?is being adopted by thou-
Rheumatism. Healthy blood elimi- sands as fast as the story can be told. ?

nates "uric acid, and does not allow it There is no need to suffer longer?-
to stay in the body to cripple and pain, you can be on the road to recovery

The successful and reliable method * today. And in driving rheumatism
of getting this great essential Into from your system, tins remarkable,
the wood is through the use ofa nat- liquid Iron blood malcer will give you
ural form of soluble iron known as stronger nerves, more power in every
Acid Iron Mineral. The nerves pare way.
immediately strengthened, Bodily If,you suffer from Rheumatism in
vigor is restored ana the general im- ' any form, no matter of how long
provement of all ailing conditions standing, you owe it to yourself to
prove that the blood is getting the start using Acid Iron Mineral at once,
iron it must have to maintain perfect Do not miss this opportunity. Call . >
health. With the blood thus made at your druggist today. Why suffer
healthy, uric acid is eliminated and any longer?

For Sale by All Good Druggists.
Burwell &Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Char lotte, N, C.,

Distributors,

For Sale!
?. ' /

?\u25a0 V ,

tfjfWe have bought the Curry Moore
TilHome Place, and willoffer it for sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price. *?

Graham Real Estate Co.
'Phone 544-' Office Next Door to
- National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N.C.

rsni"?
lor O Would Your Insurance

5 Thedford's g p *yOKU>M7
" Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-

Rl MlfimillfillTSi" 1,0" e° o°gh

UlJlUa'linitUDn I, Prices of materials are very high
1 and yon would be a very heavy loser *

Purely \u25a0 in case of fin.
I v 5 We can protect yon from such

Vegetable g t-.

5 Liver Medicine S Qraham Real Estate Co.
|L_ F. t OB

_ » -iMamkk JA' i±k 'v 'h,±. "> ?
,


